Systematic approach to life support system analyses and integration.
This paper is devoted to the consideration of possible viewpoint on CELSS development and design. If the aim to create practically applicable CELSS is accepted then the task to optimize the process of CELSS research and development in terms of minimum cost, hours, maximum applicability, scientific contribution, etc. becomes actual. Requirements of applicability and scientific significance are synergetic since understanding of general properties of CELSS gives an ability to create CELSS for different applications. To accomplish the task three main groups of parameters have to be optimized: i) configuration and operating parameters of developing CELSS itself; ii) organizational management of research and development of CELSS; iii) features of an area where CELSS is planned to be used (space missions, terrestrial applications, or biosphere investigation) and where requirements to CELSS characteristic come from. Given paper is a brief review presented some attempts to arrange mentioned above into some set of formalized and interacting criteria, and some progression of research stages derived from these criteria.